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AMBUSHED BY OUTLAWS.
CONVENTION HALL BURNED.

“ • Telegraphic
New h of the World.

Epitome of
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H,« Twa |l,wil.|-h»>a* rr»»»»<a«t 

•* * ( «»tul•’•»••al Foruis

Rspublie»"» -led-’-l their entire ti> ket 
st Giueliiu»**

Itan-wriil» malie several alrlklng 
pin» In Mi- hi«i«n.

pluiliters of Ulevelmid are oil a strike 
|br higher wages-

H'lllsin J Bryan »|»'k« to a iruw-l of 
IH.UOU people st Seattle.

Elis »t Newport, Ark , tleelroyed 
pr-perty t-> the «mount <d $MX),lXM).

jtobert«'«»’mmunieali-in with Kim- 
terlsy h»« Gen cut off t»y th- Boera.

No Puerto lllnm franchis«’« will 1« 
gnutel uutil guvorument I» estab 
luhed.

Twosinall boys -d Astoria, Or,, were 
-Iniwne-I Iu the t ulilmbla while “Ut iu 
» (insll boat

h-s-ra cs|>lurcil »even guns anal 350 
nni tn »it eiigsg-iii-ut 17 lullea from 
llluoinleateln.

I'tintera »n<l caris-nters <d St Lulls 
srv on s strike, pen-ling adjustment ut 
their dsinau-l fur higher w sges.

lieri’berl, »mall-pox and buls’lilc 
(ligua «o pre-aï- lit at Manila, estate 
ilahinf » death raleofover 40 j» r i.llOl),

tt’sbater Davi», a»«i»tmit secretary of 
the interior, has r-sigwad to g<> on th- 
lectors platiorui 111 the luterr«t of tho 
ruera.

Gorern-r l¡-s»»evolt, ot New York 
h»a algn-sl the I lli r-q—allug the llorton 
luting law II will go lut» -ff-H’t 
s-ptoiuler I.

Ib-tv is » general desire among »11 
cluass in ths Philippines lor a s|»wM|y 
ratshlialinx ul of aome lonu -■( priuaU- 
ellt gevernilient.

J»» I'ete, an In linn, Ull-ler M’lltetli o 
of death lor in un 1er al Caraun, Nev., 
haaescape’l tmiii ■ iisl-sly. lie was to 
hats bseu hang—I May 4.

llisnionda, jewalry and money to the 
valus of fld.ihhi wa» stolen Ir-uu a 
l'hlla<lelphia residence, and suspicion 
rwls <>n the ro»i hm»n, wlru Is missing

A British a lea iu launch was ■ aptur—I 
bv pirate« near the i h— k lleung filian 
•hatn< t. the pilot of the IsmI murder—I 
and ths launch an-l lighter, which It 
had in tow, loot—I.

In » aevrre- Iigsgem-’iit near B-divar, 
5«oetuela, (renerai lloruandez was da- 
tastai by (»eneraI Petialoaa. eotnmand- 
iug the g-ivenmierit tr-s>|»s. The revo
lutionists ¡..t 228 kill-l

L'-auae h- waa anspe. tad -if Is-ing a 
•P’of » rival . omp,-i»». Ch--y E-sth, a 
< bliMM tlsberiiinu nt Point Smi Pwdm, 
'■'.*«• Il'-'l H ||,„ i,,,.,,, |„.r, i),,,
‘alloua rompantes to a beaceli stake 
°n » Imutsu iv-rk in Richardson’s bay, 
•withers left (or two days without j 
(‘«■d or water. When discovefwd ha 
*»• tiniest in a dy Ing condition. His 
would be murderers have not vet boon ! 
cspturud.

An unl-rgmun-l railroad is |o lie 
r"°*,mct«l in Berlin, at a mat of $28 • 
WO.OOO, ’ '

Ths government is taking vigoro«« 
"‘•“nr«« to suppf,..,, outlawry lu the 
‘hill ppi nea.

I util the tariff i|ui’sti<>n is settled, 
‘‘•musa in i »orto Rico will remain 
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Freight Train Wrecked on 
Spokane and Northern.

(’ARM AND CONTENTS BURNED

Wsn.a. Cllg'. A i. <11 ter I ii m I.aid In 
Kull««.

Kansas City, April 0.—Convention 
( hall, Kansas < ity’s pride, when in the 

Dumocratiu National romeutmu was 
to have beeu held July 4, was laid in 
ruin« in less than 80 minute«’ time 
thi* afternoon from fire that started 

1 Ir'im an unkown lource at 1 o’clock. 
The fir» burned with «u- h fury that 
It was evident almost from the start 
that the «tincture was doomed, and the 
firemen mxiu turned their attention to 
saving surroun-ling pnqierty A «tit! 
br<’eze was blowing and before the fire 
was «ulsfuisl the Sec nd Presbyterian 
church, one of the finest edifices in the 
city, the church par«omige, the laithrop 
public school, a two-«tiiry building, all 
■itnated acruas the way on Central 
street, and a half block of three-story 
Hat building« on Twelfth «ireet were 
rendered total ioHse«. S-ieral resi
liences were daniaged Ur a greater or 
lees degree, ami for a time it was feared 
that several block« of building* in the 
mddeuce district would go. The ag
gregate loss is $400,000.

Plans are on foot to rebuild Conv« 
tion hall immediately and make 
r-ady for the convention in July. 
While the fire was still in progress, j 
memla-rs of th- Commercial Club, i 
through whose effort« the ball was con- | 
reived and built, mingled in the crowds 
of s|M-ctaU>rs ami Ugan soliciting funds 
for a new structure. The hall associa- . 
tion has $10,000 in the bank, and will 
have the $ I .'»5,000 insuram e for imiue-l- 
late use, the insurance comfMnies hav
ing B|s>rit.iii-ously agreed to waive the 
•Hl days’ limit and make payment on 

¡demand. The Kansas City Luml-er 
Company, which furnished four-fifths 
ol the lumlter for the old building, has 
agreed to duplicate its order at om e at i 
the rate in existence two years ago, 
ami the Mirinea|iolis firm that furnished 
the steel girder« for the immense roof 
has lie»n telegraphed to duplicate Its 
order.

Convention hall has been classed by 
travelers as one of the largest ami most j 
(»•rfeitly constructed auditoriums in 
the world. The building was erected 
in 18UH, ata coat of $295,000, which 
was raised entirely by public subscrip 
tions. it «s-cuplwl a |>iece of gioun-i 
314x200 f-i-t iu extent, was two stories 
high and built of native stone, cream 
brick and terra cotta. The first story 
was of tho renaissance style of archi
tecture ami the second story in peri
style form, with gn>u|M and columns. 
'Die building was of bridge construc
tion, without a column, the r>s>f being 
sup|H>rt«l by great steel girders. Its 
general seating arrangement was m-sl- 
eled somewhat up-n the plan of the i 
Metropolitan oji-ra house of New York, j

Received a Majority of Nine 
in the Senate.

1 HE OREGON MEMBERS DIVIDED

»•

riirllllng (experience of Two New Mei 
leo Onirer«.

Phoenix, Ari«., April 7.—'Die fol
lowing detail« of the ambushing of 
Officer« Scarfsrroiigh, of Deming, N. 
M . ami Birchfield, by outlwas in the 
( hirucuui mountains, have been re
ceived here.

The outlaws discovered that they 
were being followed and laid a trap for 
the officers, who walked into it. As 
soon as they came within rifle range, 
the psrty of three bandits opened (ire. 
The first volley wounded Scarborough 
and Birchfield, one shot striking Scar- 
(»trough in the leg badly shattering the 
l*> le; another struck Bin hfield in the 
lef arm. Both men were disabled. 
The wounded officers held the outlaws 
at bay. although hard pressed, several 
times. A continuous firing was kept up 
until dark.

In the meantime, Birchfield manager) 
to build a rude rock fort in which he 
placed S-arls»rough, and as ttxin as 
darkness prevented bis movements 
from being observed hy the bandits, he 
slipped away, secured a horse and went 
for assistance. Returning at daybreak 
le found Scarborough still alive and 

bidding the fort, but suffering intense 
pain from bis wound and ex («sure, it 
having rained and snowed all through 
the night. The party arrived at San 
Simon at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
with Scarborough, and he was sent to 
his home in Deming. His wound will 
probably prove fatal.

A large jstsse has started in pursuit 
of the outlaws, who have evidently 
gone further back in the mountains, 
where it will be almost impossible 
dislodge them.

Relief Force Unable to Reach 
Besieged Town.

BOERS REPULSED TWO ATTACKS

Springdale, Wash., April 4 —At 
early hour this morning, the north 
hound trdght train on the Spokane Ac 
Northern, coiuilsting ol an engine and 
81 car«, loaded with general freight, 
went through th» trestle at Sheep creek, 
hall a mili' north of Springdale. ( liarle. 
Dnulap, head brakeman, was severely 
injured, two rile la-mg broken. The 
rest of the truln crew ea--a|s-d with a 
few bruises. Four tramps wer» steal
ing u ride, but none wn. severely hurt. 
The rotten condition ot the trestle is 
said to haie luen the cause of the acci
dent. 'I he trestle Is 350 feet long alpi 
40 feet high.

The engine and one car had readied 
the northern approach, when, without 
warning, the log trestle gave way, car
rying 20 car. to the guien below. Tin- 
cales-ae awl eight cars remained on the 
southern upprou' h. Not a tlmlu-r of 
the trestle was left in pla- e. Brake- 
man Dunlap jum|MMÌ on the lower «ide, 
ami rolled down the bank. The rest of 
tile train crew jumped un the upper 
■Ide, ami were not hurt. The four 
train|m went down with the cars, but 
■■ilra-'uloualy escaped with a general 
shaking up. A. -asm as the cars reach
ed the bottom they caught fire. All 
the cars were burned with their con
tenta.

DISASTER TO CONVOY.

fill Washington, April 15.—This was 
notable day in the senate.
to a close the 

’ longed debate
those discussed during the memorial 
“war congress'* two years ago. At 4 
o’clock this aftermsm the votes were 
beguu upon tho I’uert » Rican tariff and 
civil government bill and pending 
amendments, an I, le-sthan a hour later 
the measure, about which there as been 
so much contention iu and out of con- 
gr--«H, was pawed by a majority of nine, 
the (Inal vote being 40 to 31. Only 
committee amendments were adopted. 
It has la-i-n evident for Home time that 
the bill would command a majority in 

| the senate, but. notwithstanding the 
fact, the interest in the measure, l«th 
of senators aud the public, has not tlag- 
ged an instant.

Today the galleries were crowded, 
and hundreds of jasqile filled the corri
dors, unable even to secure standing 
room in the galleries. From 
<>’i lock, when the senate convened, 
til the hour when the voting began, 
advocates ami opponents of the 
brilliantly and eloquently maintained 
tlieir c-.nv ietious. am) the auditor» were 
kept in a state of constant excitement.

The particularly notable speeches of 
the day were delivered by Mason (Rep. 
111.), in opjaosition U> the measure, and 
by Foraker (Rep. O.), who replied to 
a brief speech of Wellington (Rep. 
Md.). It was th- Ohio senator's de
sire to clear up any misundertsanding 
or misinformation concerning the bill. 
Mason's s]H-ech was argumentative, elo
quent and amusing by turns, ami, as it 
covered the entire range of the coun
try’s duties and res|<>nsibilities to what 
the Illinois senator sarcastically terme-l
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sharpest and most pro- 
ujs»n any measure since

London, April 7. — A special dispatch 
from Lnrenco Marques says sharp (Lilt
ing occurred April 2, in the neighlior- 
hood of Mafeking. The garrison made 
a sortie, while Colonel Plumer’s cavalry 
attacked the Poors at Ramatlabama. 
Both attacks were repulsed. Twenty 
of Colonel Plumer's men were found 
dead on the field, and six others were 
made prisoners. The federal losses 
were small.

Gaberones. Bechuanaland, April 7. 
—Colonel Plumer, with a force of Brit
ish mounted infantry, started on a dar
ing march, March 25, with the object 
of threatening the Boer lines of commu 
nieation. After rapid night marches 
through the Transvaal territory, they 
arrived at dawn, March 2 7. within 12 
miles of Zecrnst, and distinctly heard 
the bombardment of Mafeking.

Having reconnoitered the country 
with the view of future operations, 
without sighting a single white man. 
Colonel Plumber crossed tho railroad 
south of Lobateki, which be found in 
possession of a Boer force, and returned. 
Then, finding the railroad hence dam
aged by General Snyman's main force, 
he returned to the vicinity of Matc
hing. Rumors reached here that a re
lief column is approaching Mafeking 
from the south.

American 
New Jer- 
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NEWS FROM HAWAII.

U)

Fresh 1'1.« tie Case«
March 35.

Honolulu, March 30, via 
cisco, April 7.—Two cases 
were reported March 25.

Ite portr«l

Itrlllnli liuti« utt«l I'rlaotirra Nttl Yrl 
>C»fak«n.

Lmdon. April 4.—The latest new« 
from the front adds little to th« pubh- 
knowledge of the convoy disaster. N< 
er—lenco Is given to report» that the 
Boers niiuilx-rod between N,0(>() and Io,- 
o h) men. The general la-lief Is 
there c-iuhl not have been more 
half that number, but the mere 
that aven te inany as half could 
la-en collected to 
without the knowl—lge of the 
commander» piovok«« much 
criticism.

'I he diaiistor is regard—I as a 
result of the inability of General French 
to cut off the -xuiiiiian-ha’» of General 
Olivier and th- other command-a-« 
w hen escaping from the I irange river

Lir-I Rol—rte' own dis|-atch, dated 
two lenir« later than the Daily Chroni
cle's, say» nothing al>out the guns 
la-lng recaptur—l. Tbeatory, theretore, 
l-siks doubtful.

Little news ha» arrived from other 
pointe. Kenliardt was formally reoc
cupied Saturday. The report that the 
Boer» an- massing in the vicinity of 
Taung» and Kll|-d»m la confirmed. 
Lird .Methuen'» difficulties arc ap|sir- 
eiitly incroaaing. 11« has B-a-r laagerv 
or guerrilla Itami» on tlm-e si-lea ol 
him. and be will la- obliged to watch 
can-tullv his communication with 
( iningi* river.
PUERTO RICAN FRANCHISES.
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“our iii-suh-lar possession«,” it 
very interesting to his hearers.

BATES IN MINDANAO.

Robert«* Inactivity.
Lindon, April 7.—Detached bodies 

of Boer horse, num tiering from 500 to 
1,000 each, have ap|>eared at several 
places to the south and eastward of 
Bloemfontein, threatening the railroad, 
but communication by wire and rail is 
not in the least affected. One of these 
forces is near East Spring font* in, on 
the Bloemfontein railroad, aud General 
Oatacre’« forces are reported to be about 
to engage it.

Lord Rolierts, except to safeguard the 
railroad, seemingly declines to send 
columns chasing the Boer bands. He 
is reserving his cavalry and transport 
animals for the forward march. Ex
planations at the war office as to why 
Roberts is inactive is that there 
been a lack of horses for remounts, 
now horses are arriving by train I
hourly. The pressure on the rsii-da l 
is so great that private (sircels aud the 
officers’ 
warded 
weeks.
remains 
factory to British observers

The sickness among the Boer prison
ers at bimunstown continue to inci-*»e.

San Fran- 
of plague 

One was a 
Jajianese fisherman, the other a white 
man named John Hurley. Since 
date no cases have ap|>eare<L

Word has reached here that the 
aided steamer Cleveland reached
safely March 28. The distance of 400 
miles was made under sail in 10 days.

Three hundred or more steerage pas
sengers will probably sail from here on 
the next steamer for San Francisco. 
Dr. Carmichael has decided that, in 
view of the recognition now given the 
prophylactic as a preventative remedy, 
effective for from 30 to 40 days, he will 
give (■ermits for steerage passage to 
persons who take the prophylactic and 
are in good health, have their baggage 
disinfected and are otherwise under 
sanitary conditions.

A riot occurred at 1’auhaua planta
tion March 17. A captain of police 
and four officers arrested eight Japanese 
for gambling. About 200 Japanese, 
arm l with cane knives and clubs, sur
rounded the officers and forced them to 
release their prisoners.

A disastrous cane tire swept over 530 
arces on the Hawaiian Commercial & 
Sugar Company’« plantation March 20.

I'careful Ocrup.th.n of five Northern 
Cille«.

Manila. April 5.—General John C. 
Bates has peacefully occupied Surigao, 
Cagavan, lligan and Misamis, in the 
islands of Mindanao.

A uumla-r of rifles and cannon were 
captured. The presence of the gun- 
boat« Yorktown, Manila and i’anay 
prevented resistance at Cagayan.

Insurgent atrocities in Cagayan and 
Cainarines provinces continue. Span
iards, Chinamen and natives have been 
murdered.

I.«>•■«•• in th* Philippines.

Washington, April 5.—General Otis 
has cabled to the war department, prob
ably with a view of correcting erron
eous impressions that exists iu this 
country as to the state of the insurrec
tion iu the I'hilippines, a summary of 
the rise of development of the cam
paign since the first of the calendar 
year. His figures go far toward offset
ting the belief that exists in some quar
ters that since the addition ol guerrilla 
methods of warfare, the insurgents 
have ill dieted more substantial losses 
upon the American armies in compari
son with the punishment which they 
have themselves received.

A significant Sentence iu the report 
differentiates insurgents aud ladrones, 
showing that Oti« has taken cognizance 
of the fact that a considerable number 
of hostile« are not soldiers under the 
rules of war and may not expect tho 
same treatment. The report, which is 
dated Manila, April 5, is as follows: 

"Since Januaiy 1. 124 skirmishes in 
the Philippines have been reported, 
mostly light affairs. Our casualties 
were 10 officers ami 78 enlisted men 
killed, 13 officers and 151 men wound
ed. Insurgents and ladrones loss in 
killed ami left on the field. 1,424; cap
tured (mostly wounded), 1,453; small 
arms secured. 3,051; pieces of artillery, 
165: large captures of other insurgent 
property.

"A number of important insurgent 
officers are surrendering and the situa
tion is gradually Incoming more (hi- 
citio.

The Itepuldli ana ads-q-,.1 |p O|lt -ln 
aidermen in < 'hh-ago.

The Nicaragua - anal <<>mml»«l<.u has 
returned p» NnW York

Admiral Dewey ha, auiaiiini-od him
self as a oamtidate f.»r president.

Gettraai French has ghen up hi« 
chase after th- retrnating B-hts.

Boston Is agitating th- qu-«tlon ol 
prohibition o| ringing church balls.

Th- Uulted Ktates buildlug at th. 
I’ari» exposition will l>- - |IIW.,| oa Nun- 
-lay».

Queen Victoria lan-l-d nt Dublin. 
Ireland, h-r first ii.it t-> th- island In 
311 year».

A temperance movement ha» barn 
Inaugurated in Mexico, owing to th- 
lie r-use of drunk-uni-s.

Admiral llewey’a ---»lie, tion of curio» 
ami trophies, nt Ids request, will be 
placed In the Kmltha-.iilnn Institute.

lurkiah tower nt tb--Part» exposition 
obstructs ths view ol th-I'nlt-sl States 
building sod - onimlssioner Peck Ims 
(■rotestol agnlust It.

I he \ an lerbllta aud Morgana now 
have plan» almost |n<rteet.-<l which 
will give them absolute ooutrol of tlie

, coal supply -»I America.
Forty-lour young men of Thurston, 

Or, have p-tltl-innl the military txmr-l 
fot the orgaulBati<>n -d a coiiijmny of 
the National Guard nt Hint place.

The prince of W ales «as shot at
Brussels, while-in Ills way to C-qa-n- 
hag-ii to attend th- -elebrallon of King 
( hrlstlaii'a birthday. He was nut hurt.

rh- mammoth auditorium In which 
th- Deiiiocralle National (-mv-iiti-ui 
was Pi have been held ->n July 4, wa» 
burned to th- gr >uud, entailing a loss 
ol $850,000.

At luogansp-rt, Ind., 150 mnsk—l 
men blew up two bri-lg— an-l l>urn—l 
two toll h- uses on the L-gniispurt ami 
Bu-liligton pike at midnight. The 
load is th- only (»Ike In tho eounty. 
an-l protests have I--- n -Im- ted ngHlnsl 
high tel I aud th- alli-god bail condition 
of the pike.

Michael J. Dady, tho Br-s-klyn COD- 
tnu tor who -Hit.-in--1 ffuin th- S|ui:iish 
city goveriuent of llai.uia - $12,000,- 
duo contract (■ r sew-'rliig mud paring, 
han received >i letter from Governor- 
Gencnil Wood. Informing him that hl« 
plan« for the-xinstructioU of sewers nud 
tho living ol th« - ity of Havana are 
diMppn>vo<l nii-l rejected

'Die newly organize-1 
Match Machine ('omjaiiiy, a 
aey c->r|u>rutl<>l>, is nlsiut to
<->m|»etltloll with th-- Diamond Match 
Company, kii wnns th- match trust 
The u«w company does not intend to 
coufiue It» at tin l i< hi te th- trade ol th- 
United stnt-s but will make a vigor
ous fight for l.ur-qn'an trade, through 
th- sale of rights.

W. J Bryan ad-lre-ee-l 10,000 |a><qdi< 
at Tacoma, Wash

War tax will not Is' rediK-ed at this 
session of coUgrcaw.

The Puerto Iticail bill |nisecd the 
acuate by a vote of 4" te 31.

Th- public debt di-crx-ased $6.000,00(1 
during th« month of March.

A bill Wus l-l-sod to throw open 
LI alio and (Ikiahonin lu-liali lands.

Th- journey men plunila-rs id Indian- 
a|sdis have struck, demanding an iu- 
criMiee in pay.

The legislative council of Trinidad 
Ims ratl(l--l the ri i-lprodty treaty with 
the United States.

Aguitialdo is in Singapore. Singa- 
|s>rc |m|H'rH mention the lact and pub
lish short interviews with him.

The plasterer» <d Mlniiea|"di» have 
i lieen locked out, |« iiding the settle

ment "f their dispute a» t<> hours.
Bear I harls-r, in th- Hawaiian islands, 

will la- improv—I aud fortiti—I mid 
' made available for naval purposes.

Mexico’s army convict» will la- 
abolished bv the new a—retary ol war. 
Volunteer service i» te be en-niniged.

Th- marine hospital service has sent 
an urgent request to congress for an 
nppropriation -d $600,(KM) to light 

■ plague In varioui se»i)«irt towns.
The casualties in the Philippine war 

since January I, have been: Amerl- 
I cans, 88 killed, 163 wound—I; inanr- 
gents, 1,426 killed; 1,463 captured.

Great preparation» for war arc going 
on in Russia. All message» in regard 
to movement» <d tnaqi» are centered 
and all officer» arc denied leave» of 
absence.

Tho Illinois Brick Company, of Chi
cago, tho brick combine of that city, 
hn» tiled with the secretary of »tilt- n 
-•-•rtitlcate of increase of capital »lock 
from $10,000 to $11,000,000.

Tho party of »dentist» under Pro
fessor A. Agassiz, who left San Fran- 
dsco several months ago on mi expedi
tion to the South Sen», ha» returned. 
This scientific ex|»'dition went first to 
the Pomotes, exploring th- northern 
part of those islamls, n region never be
fore vxiiinined by scientists, 
refitting the vess-d nt Tahiti, 
mainib r of the Society island», 
a» the C'-sik, Savage ami the 
nf tho Tonga group were explored. 
After refitting nt Suva, tho Ellice, 
Gilliert and Marshall islands were ex
plored nml the i»land of Guam was 
visited.

I
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SATISFIED WITH LEARY.

Thsro 
tirili

of dire«- 
"trai Railroad, 
tho snug salary

A national congress of mothers is to 
lie hold at Dos Moines, la., May 21-25.

Tho department of agriculture will 
plant 100,(100 rubber trees in the Ha- 

uiian islands.
At Lady lanisdowno’s concert in 

london, Mme. Patti is said to have 
worn diamonds worth over $1,000,000.

Gon. John J. Elwell, a hero of tho 
oil il war, died at Cleveland, O. His 
military service extended from 1861 to 
1800.

N«»ne WIII II«« Gimiitril l’ntll (hit mi
ment 1« Katabllateed.

New York, April 4. — A spécial V> the 
Herald fnun Washington says:

Kecretery Root bas i«sued an order 
n<\oking the lieetue granted t<> Raïuon 
Valdes for the use of the water of the 
river lai Plata, of Puerto Rico, to croate 
electrio p>>wer for a rallroa-l. Ile ha» 
also alillounce<l the departmelit Will 
grant no fnineliises or liceiim-s in the 
îsland until the establishment of civil 
government tliere. Tracer, Boardman 
A i’Iatt. of New York, repr«-sente-l by 
A. L. Arpin and William D. 
w ho applied for the révocation of 
concession ami who, it is aaid, are 
deavoring to aeqiuro it for persons 
wlioni thev are acting ns agents. 
I
I

Uovsrnur ot <luam Will Ke llelle*e,l 
III« Own Request.

W ashington. April fl.—To set at rest 
stories that have Iss-u in circulation, 
to the effect that Captain Learv is to 
I« relieved of the naial governorship 
of the islami of Guam because of dis
satisfaction w ith his administration of 
Hffmrs, the navy de|>artmeiit announces 
that the officer is to be relieved solely 
at his own instance. it is stated, 
moreover, that the department is more 
than satis fled with the manner in 
which Captain Learv has discharged 
the duties confided to iiis care. His 
letter is as follows:

“Government House, Agana, Guam. 
Feb. 8.—1 have the houor to request 
that upon the expiration of my sea 
cruise as a captain, on July 24, 1900, 
which will imiko my 2 *. years. I lie 
relieve-! from ui.V pnsent duties and 
order-si to my home. With the 15 
months immediately prior to my a|» 
poiutuient commanding the ram Katali- 
din, I will have had 
most continuous sea 
my presence will In
for domestic reasons, 
quest ielief.

al

45 months of wi
ser vi ce, and as 
nee l—l at home

I n-H|a‘ctfully re- 
R. l.EARY,

“Governor of Guam.”
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The
irexcla mid other business interests of 
’hiladelphia have vigniualy fought the 

attempts of the New York firm».
Secretary Root'» decltiou, however, 

not only deprives Mr. Veld- » of hit 
lieen»e, hot prevent» Tracey, Boardman 
A Platt’» client» or any other |H>rM>n 
from obtaining it» issuance in their 
favor. It is learned that this action was 
taken in accordance with a recommen
dation of Brigadier-General Davis, 
einor-general of the island, who 
made an extensive investigation, 
issuance of the license to Valdes
summer was made whim Secretarv Root 
received mi opinion from Charles E. 
Mag-s-n, solicitor of the division ot 
customs mid insular affairs, whose 
wonderful reversal of ideas on the 
statutes of the new American dependen
cies ha» surprised congress.

The tiles of the insular division con
tain numerous application» for conces
sion» or liceiiMes, some from prominent 
IMsqdo in the United States and others 
from native» of Puerto Rico.

Chicago Machinist« at Work.
Chicag, April 4.—A'oout half of 

the ft.ftUO striking machinist» resmuen 
work this morning. Manufacturer» 
said tho differences hud been «ettled or 
put on a basis to Is’ arbitrated, and that 
tho remainder of the »trikers would 
undoubtedly return to work in the next 
day or two. The men have been grant
ed a nine-hour -lay, with 10 hour»'pay. 
The strike has cost tho men $500,000 
in salary. ________________

rruiiKitri' Miller on I'rlal.

New York, April 4.—William F. 
Miller, ot 520 per cent Franklin Syndi
cate fame, was placed on trial in Brook* 
lyn today. Of the 21 indictment» 
pending against him ho wa« tried on ' 
the one charging him with grand lar
ceny in tho first and second degree. It 
alleged that he committed theft in 
taking money from investors in the 
Franklin Syndicate

Iloera Surround Ing R«il»«*rtx.

Bloemfontein, April fl.—There are 
numerous indications that in pursuance 
of their ls>ast tliat they will recapture 
Bloemfontein, the Boers an- trying !■ 
surround the town ami to cut ofT oui 
line of communication to the south, 
lairge forces are reported east and 
south, which am said to be making for 
the railway. They still hold Thalian- 
chu mid the waterworks. Lir-I Rob- 
etts is completing the concentration. 
Four 4.7 guns and four naval 12-ponud- 
ers have been mounted on kopjes com
manding the plain. The cavalry camp 
has been removed to a better position 
northeast of the city. Sjiecial precau
tions are being taken to protect the 
railway southward. Several arrests 
have been made in the town of persons 
suspected of giving information to the 
Boers. The railway to tho north is iu 
|M>ssessiou of the British as far ns Knree 
Siding.

Nuntlny ('lotting Mt (exposition«

London, April 6.—In the house of 
lord» today, Lord Kinnaid asked tho 
government to aupport the United 
States in tho closing of exhibits on 
Sundays at tho Paris exposition. The 
premier. Lord Salisbury, replied that 
tho government was fully aware of the 
feeling in the matter, but had no 
shadow of authority to deal with tho 
subject. It was entirely a question for 
the authoritites of the exposition.

OTIS.”
Riot« In riivrtu Rico.

San Juan de Puerto Rico, April 5.— 
A crowd of nlsiiit 500 jh-tboiis gathered 
yeslerdav at a pier under construction 
by the E. B. Jenks Company, of New 
York, intimidated the native carpen
ters mid forvi’d 35 of them to quit 
work. The present rate of wages is 
$1.60 for 10 bouts labor. The leaders 
of tlm movement demanded an eight- 
hour day. At noon today a mob of 
over 10,0(10 people assembled ami at
tacked the St. Thomas lals-Cers. There 
were 150 (silieemen on duty but they 
made no attempt to disperse the crowd 
ami a eompnny of infantry was called 
out to preserve order. The pier is now 
protected by soldiers.

Jll|lHII Mild RunnIm.

Yokohama, March 23 (via Williams 
Head Quarantine, H. C.,) April fl,— 
While the tone of tho native press is 
exceedingly moderate and guarded, it 
is quite evident that thinking Japanese 
are impressed by tho serious character 
of the situation regarding Russia. In 
the last few days it has lieen definitely 
announced that the Russian method of 
insinuation ha« been applied to Corea 
in the UHual form of a court adviser 
aud a large loan.

A Plumber«* Htriko.
Cleveland, April 4 —Three hundred 

journeymen plumbers and 12f> laborers 
struck in this city today for higher 
wages.

Au«trMllMii Drought Broken.
Melbourne, April ft.—Good raius 

have fallen in most of the districts ot 
Victoria and New South Wales, and 
tho outlook for wheat is now generally 
more favorable than it bus been for 
years past.

i

•
Dubuque, la. Aprils.—Judge Shiras, 

of the federal court, has rendered nu 
opinion holding that arson includes tho 
burning of ii store building as well as a 
house. The (»lint was never before de- 
tided by a federal court.

Combination of Jobbers.

San Francisco, April 7.—The case of 
the St. Louis petitioners was taken up 
today betore the interstate commerce 
commission, and considerable evidence 
was introduced in support of their ap
plication for a smaller differential in 
freight rates between the Middle West 
and the Pacific coast. Hardware 
merchant* from Petaluma. San J.e 
and Oakland were before the commis
sion today, and their testimony was 
directed to the allegation that Pacific 
coast jobbers have united in a combin
ation to re-tain trade by shutting out 
Eastern and Middle West competition, 
thereby forcing up prices,
witnesses testified to their belief 
such a combination existed.

Several 
that

Diaturbaners in Panama.
New York, April 7.—A special 

the Herald from Washington says: 
"It is now admitted that the diturb- 
aui'es in 1’snama, Colombia, are seri
ous. ami the authorities are beginning 
U- pay attention to them. Mail serv
ice lias been inter-upted iu consequeuce 
of the operations of the troops, and it 
was reported today that there had been 
tlghtiug in the streets of Panama. Iu- 
quirv at the department of state, how
ever, failed to elicit 
ou this point.

"A revolution in 
especial importance 
States, because of the 
by this government to preserve free 
transit between Colon and Panama.”

to

any information

Colombia is of 
to the United 
guranteee made

New Cuban Railroad.
New York, April 7.—A strong syndi

cate has been formed for the purpose of 
constructing a railroad extending the 
length of Cuba, a distance of about SOU 
miles, as s-gm as the necessary authori
ty can l>e obtained. The full amount 
of capital required for this undertak
ing, it is understood, has already been 
subscribed by the syndicate, which is 
headed by Sir William C. Van Horne.

Net rerce’x Smallpox -Situation.
Washington, April 7.—The officers 

of the marine hospital service have 
consented to haudle the smallpox situ
ation on the Nez Perce’s settlement in 
Idaho. They will co-operate with the 
agents and inspectors of the Indian 
bureau, and will establish detention 
camps ami do whatever else is necesnry 
to «lamp out the disease and prevent 
it« spread.

Rimine«« Hlouk Burned.
Menominee, Mich., April 7.—Fire 

today destroyed the Spies buildiug, the 
largest business block in the city. 
The loss on the buildiug is $60,000; in
surance. $12,000. The total loss, in
cluding the losses of films occupying 
the block, is estimated at $200,000.

Naw York, April 7.—The jury in the

WRECK CAUGHT FIRE. °

Serious Accident on th- Fort Wortteag 
Denver Road.„ liSi

Fort Worth. Tex., Ajril 7.—One of 
the most serious wrecks in the history 
of the Fort Worth & D- nver City road 
occurred this morning at a point just 
south of Magenta, 376 miles north of 
this city. As a result, two men are 
known to !-e -lead, and sevc-- ’ ■■•hers 
injured. Thedeadare: John F. Dane, 
mail clerk .of Denver; Johu J. Kuntz, 
passenger, residence unkm-wn. The 
injured are: A. M. Scroggin, inde
pendence, la., slightly; Frank Line. 
Fort Worth, face cut, not Mriontly; 
James French, injuries unknoau; 
Herbert Bonebreak, brakeman. El 
Reno, O. T., fractured ribs; Engineer 
McNeil, slightly injured; Fireman 
Dubbs, slightly injured.

At the time of the accident the train

i:'-
was runniug at full speed, ;rq-|Bir 
struck a defect iu the track, 4figfdk 1 
a partial washout. The ■ nlire1 »-T 
was ditched, the cars being piMft mV* 
promiscuous heap. To add to 
rors of the wreck, a tire started..‘fl >'4 
debris, consuming the entire -21^4 
wrecked cars. Many (Hiaaengrf* » 
managed to extricate themselvt- •"•’e 
badly injured. Mail Clerk J- Jw * 
Dane, of Denver, was buried bdU^aan 
the mass of wreckage, aud was i ar.W.> 
to dentil. It was reported tliat 
press Messenger J. B. Chapman v,«t 
killed, but later reports sav he is cafe. 
The loss to the railroad company will 
be heavy, as the entire train wa» 
burned.

Iron and Steel Profits.
New York, April 7 —The annual re

port of the Sloss Irou & Steel Company, 
which is now owned by the Sloss- 
Sheffield Irou & Steel Company, showi 
earnings for the year ended January 30, 
1V00. of $802,667, which, alter deduct
ing $263,753 for interest and taxes, 
deperciation and renewal fund, leave« 
$538,914 net profits Out of this a 
dividend of 134 per cent was declared 
in March. Practically all of this divi
dend goes to the Sloss-Sheffield Com
pany, as the latter now owns all but 
80 shares of the 50,000 shares of th« 
capital stock of the Sloss Iron & Steel 
Company.

Mrs. Grant Allen, the widow of the 
novelist, is al>out to ojieu a liookshoj 
in London.

Snow In Colorado.

Denver, April 7.—Snow has beer 
falliug all over Colorado for the past 24 
hours. The warm weather makes the 
snow so soft that it clings to trees and 
electric wires, breaking them down 
Much trouble has been ex|>erienced in 
this city. Telephone, light and trolley 
wires are down in various parts of th<------------- , ---.. ---  w —-- ----- WllDB niu (lunu ill vniivuo p-vivn x./« mx 

case of Olga Nethertole and others, ac- city; many telegraph and long-distanc« 
cased of maintaining a uuisanee in per- telephone lines have been disabled 
forming the play "Sappho,” baa re- ( Th« street oar« are (topped ou many 

1 turned a verdict of not guilty.
î The street oar« are stopped on many 
' lines in this city.


